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"For truth Is fallen in the dust and equity cannot enter. ' Is. 5- -l

During the wicked reign of Manasseh gold was god; Baal was the

deity and decent people were persecuted. The courts were corrupt
and justice was bought and sold. Isaiah, who spoke and wrote to

the point, tells the story of conditions 2600 years ago and also we

"At a joint conference!

senate loses one ot its aoiesi meinucio. -
public life he had won renown as a brilliant corporation

attorney and adviser, and to an extent his career reflected

his associations.
In public life, Mr. Knox was known first, for his prosecu-

tions as attorney genera! of trusts and combinations ;

second as secretary of state as author of "dollar diplomacy,
and lastly for his opposition to the League of Nations and

his authorship of the resolution for peace by resolution
with (iermiinv.
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you. If I had loved you I would
have told her so. I not only will
not marry you but if God Is good

period he IS credited Wltn naving w ''r.6 'achieve It; impeachment will not get far; slander or libel will not
the purchase of the Panama canal for $40,000,000 tOTu

)f. Wnen truth is given control in the home, we will rear honest
Roosevelt. 'boys and girls and that frowsy, frumpy chestnut about human nature Capital Journal Bargai,
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Wu (!,,), Tprnment assistance, the policy termed rights and establishing justice. Dr. Holmes was basically right in
The

"dollar diplomacy." He also proposed the establishment of ying character remodel li, must begin four generations gack
in the children and ofof the em' desired must be built for, youth today.

an arbitral court at the Hairue. the neutralization
Manchurian railroad and approved the plan for the Central as calmly as i could.

American court for manitaining peace. "Then you win let me explain,"

As opponent of the League of Nations, Mr. Knox was the be answered, motioning me to a

author of many of the Lodge reservations and insisted jrom 8, u wag very M ,

the beginning that the League be considered seperately d(,(.1(U,(1 thit tUen and there I

thp treatv of Versailles. He presentd the seperate peace would bring my relations wltn

to hear it," I answered coldly.
"Mrs. Early has come to know

that I still love you. She realizes
that you have kept a place in
my affections longer than any
other woman I have known. Above
ell, she thinks that you are a

to a conclusion, stronger character and hlgger- -,.i.,.;,. k,i v,iu numa unrlor whirh Ihp present Roland Early
Ill.-- l nl"i--i m..v ..... - .I CTUIU LIWH UCAl 1UK WHh this thought I seated myself souled woman than even she.

and he followed my example. "'Roland,' she said, 'Allx'
"You do not Beem to realiz", Hamniersly. has more in common

Alix," he began, "that my wife's with you than I, She is literary
days are numbered. Yesterday and idealistic. I have always

treaties have been drafted.
Like many others, Mr. Knox began public life as a

progressive, but ended it as a reactionary such is the atmo- -
.. l f iu .,ni;,.n..l t . onrl oiwVi was hi awn environ- -

Will you go toai.ncic ui u.c F.. - -
she ma(le hpr phyg!clan8 teI1 ner bee prosaic.ment. Possessing a charming personality he was a lavorite (he lnith which fa that she haiS her an( gay ( hat I think I would

among his associates, though he never attained widespread
popularity. His appiontments and 'his elections were in

recognition of his ability.
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the trees la alluring and peculiar-

ly typical of Oregon.

Mrs. Franklin
Has Wednesday Bridge

Mrs. Phil A. Franklin wan host-

ess yesterday t her homo in Ma-

rlon apartments to mombors of the

Wednesday Bridge club. Four
and hightables were arranged

score at cardg was won by Mrs. L.

S Sheldon. Guests for the after-

noon were Mrs. D. C. Roberts and

Mrs C. l. Orutz. Rcfieahmcnts

were served by the hostess. Mem-her- s

will meet again In two weeks

with Mrs. C. 11. McCullough at

Bfil South Church street.

Wr. Fisher
Hf Miwon Society

The Womairs Foreign Mission-

ary society of the First Methodist

rtmrch met yesterdav afternoon

with Mrs. E. B. Fisher, latere
were read from two missionaries
In flilna, Miss Edna Emmel, who

went from Salem, and Was Ellz-snet- h

Carlisle, who went from

Forest Orove. Miss Sailor sang,

nerompanled by Miss flenevteve

Bindley. The women will hold a

mission study class eich Thurs
Av erealng at the church follow-

ing the regular mid week meet-

ing.

Church KWit
t-- ni Thi Weak

The regular church nlplit at

the Methodist church will begin
with tonight. This Is a custom fol

lowed by the first church In (his

city and has been very successful

during past seasons. Supper la

esten together and Is followed by

a social hour and group meetings.

McCourt Takes
Place On Benrh

For First Time
Justice John McCourt appointed

by Oovernor Olcott to succeed
Justice CharlcB A. Johns on the

probably no more than a month rest more quietly during the lonj?
to live. Today she has been mak- - sleep which confronts me if I
ing her arrangements to leave knew that as soon as possible
this world. I never knew what within the limits of convention,
a wonderful woman she was. Allx she was t obecome your wife.' "
I am ashamed, to say that I have He stopped dramatically and
never appreciated her. Further I could not help thinking bow
I know now that she is the one much he was enjoying himself.
ofAman if all 11.,. n li., bftVA Thi m .The Excess Profits Tax

Congress still seems determined to repeal the excess profits piayea anv part in my life who say to him exactly what i
tax which is simnlv a tax on DrollteennK that makes tne has really loved me. And now

113.60 Reduction in Less ThanYthad to say with no compunction
for his feelings.

I allowed the silence to stretch
with Uncle Sam the money he has filched w

,,. eomg away:
wpnU man Ally tint Iprofiteer divide

from the people . never realized It until today when
The ckim is made by those clamoring for repeal ot this ,naf Woman. lying on a bed of aualitv Droduct. long-live- d, pacw

with nower. eaarer and able to do

man's size iob on Fords, certain mo

of Overlands, Chevrolets, Buicb,

Prest-O-Lit- e Battery atTHE (trade-i- n price) is $5.55
under the December price of $30.40;
$13.60 less than the September price
of $38.45; and, yes. it's even less than
the 1917 price a better battery, too!

This $24.85 battery is a strictly

itself out until Roland Early
to writhe under it and then

f'ep'led:
"I told your wife. Rolund Esrly,

that I did not love you; that I

TOO
LATE

27 other cars and trucks. Have;

tax, that it is really passed on to the people, who are forced pain and facing eternity, stopped

to pay it in additional price., that it is added directly to the gr .JJ-g-
Jt on m JJf

cost of production and paid in the long run by the consumer.; very heart , knew that she han
The interest the profiteer is manifesting in the consumer is ion much wiser than i and in

remarkable not to say suspicious. h"r sorrows she had been
much more content because of herThe excess protita tax does not apply to those making r

tcndBr Ioye m
reasonable profit. Those that it does apply to seek all the ..Sne had pniire(i out her grent
rueofit cossible. tax or no tax. There is no indication that storehouse nf affection upon me.

brurht vours? Kemember, m

$24.85 for this genuine Prest-O-Lit- e
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repeal of this tax woulcT be followed by any reduction in alone, while i had thought that
I could love andtwo perhaps more

prices to the public, for that reduction if made, would
Wl(men

eliminate the tax. I "I have not been bad; I lmve

The claim is made that excess profits tax and high sur- - only been weak a man tho-tax-

drive capital out of industry into investment in non- - roufhty imbued with the notion
, ; that no one woman can be everv- -

taxable securities. This is true, but the remedy lies in Mn(t (() wm and m hn.e
abolishing tax-exem- securities, and placing a tax on every squandered my emotions alon?
bond or note issued. There is no reason why capital should the way. j

3eth only a matter of short time.
Don't vait until pains and aches
jecome incurable diseases. AvciC.
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL 0&to BATTERYreceive immunity from taxation. Yet congress takes noUfcl"M'r ,wlfe ii''not Qs"v
Allx. Isme, too;action to this end. sweet, too kind. Out of Hie good-- !

Congressman Griffin of New YoiA, presented recently in ness ot her great soul she spoke'
contrress a "Drimer on taxation" from which the following generosity far beyond my:

Pull up where you
tee this sign.
Other Prest-O-Lit- e

in correct tire for
every make of car.

The world's standard remedy for kidna
liver, bladder and uric ccid troubles th
flatiunal Remedy cf Holland since 169'
Guaranteed. Three szes, all druggist
Look for tarn Mni Grid Mdrl on Terr W
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supreme bench. Is scheduled to
make his first appearance as a
member of the court this after-

noon when the court will set en

banc to bear arguments In the
cases of Ilts vs. Kruger and Leet

vs. Barr. These two cases, both
of which were up on appeals from
the decision of the Multnomah
county circuit court, Involve the
homestead exemption laws of the
state.

McCourt was sworn In as a
member of the supreme court last
week, taking the oath of office be-

fore Don H. Upjohn, private secre-

tary to Governor Olcott.
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"I would not have thought of
coming here tonight, my denr,
had she not sent me and I stayed
because It Is a question of life
and death. I must take back to
her an answer."

My heart stood still. Was It
possible that the almost crazed

is taken:
Q. What is the excess-profit- s tax? A. A tax on excess profits.
Q. What are excess profits? A. Profits In excess of a reason-

able return on capital invested.
Q. Are excess profits conscionable? A. The practice of gouging

exceae (or reasonable l profits out of the people In tbe stress of war
has always been considered as highly reprehensible and as even
unpatriotic.

Q. Was this largely the reason for the Imposition of th' excess-prof- it

tax? A. It was. Tonight TonightTHE BIGaffection of a dying woman and
of excess the sensuous emotionalism of aQ. Is there any reason for continuing the making

profits? A. None whatever, except Inherent greed.
Q. Would we stop the making of excess profits by repealing the

tax? A. We would not. The same spirit of greed which prompted
thlr exaction In the ftrst place would continue with unabated force.

Q. U there any guarantee that If the excess profits arV repealed
the profiteers would reduce prices to the consumer? A. None what-
ever, except their propaganda arguments, which are far from being
promises.

egoist were going
to make me appear ridiculous In
my own eyes. I knew what was
coming.

Kver since Mrs. Early had be-

come tabued with the notion that
her husband was in love with
me that I was the great passion
of his life she had probably
been deciding to make one big
last sacrifice and now that she
knew Rhe had only a short time
to live she had sent Roland Early
to me. My thoughts were inter-
rupted by Roland Early's tense
low voice. He had evidently
waited for me to break the silence
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A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer
Also

An Amsting rroposai ," uy uaaappineaa and bus- - 0f delicate situations before by
I stopped short without speak- - pense."

' the woman in the case and he
Ing as Roland Early came toward While I knew that Roland Eai-l- seemed surprised that I kept The Tong MatOpen 6:45 Second Show 9:00 o'Clock

llentme visibly embarraaoed.
All t full I must see vou

was einoiionui. tonight he sei GRAND6e nor
TVhaf it seems- -

but a thind HAYAKAWA'S LATEST
in

"Do you not want to know why
she sent me to you?"

"If It Is Mrs. Early's dying
wish that you should tell me

FRIDAY and SATURDAY TOM MIX
' THE BIG TOWN ROUND-UP- "

My affairs have come te such a eJ t0 be n such a state of

point that I sail go mad rltement that V could not but be
unless I have komethtng firm to alarmed. AND BESTTHEATREMade out ofdreams i

grasp while am being a most ei- -' "I do not understand.'' I said something. I cannot refuse
And it the beautiful
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